Summary of questionnaire for parents and carers May 2011/2012
Headlines
Safe
100% of parents agree child feels safe with 65% strongly agreeing.
Progress
96% of parents agree that their child is making good progress.
4% disagree (1 child) of parents said that their child wasn’t making
good progress and suggested that he needed more assistance.

Meets my child’s particular needs
96% agree
4% disagree (1 child) – no comment
Child is well looked after
96% agree
4% disagree (1 child) – concern that does everyone know of child’s
asthma?

Taught well.
100% agree (60% strongly agree)
Helps develop skills in – communicating, reading, writing and
maths
100% agree (56% strongly agree)
Good standard of behaviour
92% agree (46% strongly agree)
8% disagree (2 parents)
D – AN incident of inappropriate language towards my child.
D – My child returns from school each day saying “** has been on
the orange/red card”
Enjoys what is being taught
92% agree (65% strongly agree)
8% disagree (2 parents)
D – child is feeling unhappy and daily comments about this.
D – no comment
School deals with bullying effectively. (bullying is directed at
one child – includes persistent name calling, cyber, racist and
homophobic bullying).
100% agree (62% strongly agree)
10 wrote not applicable
If been problems between children, the school has dealt with
these matters in an appropriate manner in an appropriate amount
of time.
100% agree (56% strong agree)
7 wrote not applicable
Supports child’s learning
92% agree (50% strongly agree)
8% (2 parent)
D – only learn what being taught at learning conference. Aware can
look anytime but bringing work home to look through and do
together could strengthen.
D – I would like to be more aware of the work and standards in
class. Homework other than reading, which he does anyway and
spelling, I feel is not enough.

What we have changed or done about it?

This child has been on the S.E.N register since joining the school.
We had already organised for an SEN advisor to visit him at school
to do further assessments. There has been a significant amount of
communication about progress 2012/13

Staff are aware. A meeting was held with MDSA’s to ensure that
they also knew and where to find asthma equipment for children.
They are aware. Further letters have been sent to parents to
request any other medical needs and to bring in a box with
information about this.

Followed up with the behaviour policy and met with parents to let
them know what we had done.

In newsletters, what is being learnt and taught in class in written
about.
SDP – Topic based homework. Reports 3x per year.

Learning conferences are helpful
83% agree (57% strongly agree)
D – general overview, nice but not informative and not personal to
child social develop, I know I can make a separate appointment but
this seems a waste of time when could be done at the L.C
SD – prefer chn not to be there so more frank discussion could be
had. Aware can meet at other times but means more time off work.
D – we already discuss child progress with her regularly and would
prefer more traditional approach to parents events enabling us to
have a more frank discussion about progress and experiences.
D – I would like to hear more personal record from teacher. Not
only academically but socially and values. I think child should be
there to hear the comments –ve and +ve.
SA – clear to the pinot and totally pupil focussed.
School responds well to my concerns
100% agree (41% strongly agree)
The school keeps me well informed
100% agree (44% strongly agree)
I would recommend this school to another parent
100% agree (62% strongly agree)
Values which are taught through collective worship have an
impact on the way the children behave and react to each other.
100% agree (38% strongly agree)
I am happy with my child’s experience at this school
100% agree (42% strongly agree)

SDP – learning conferences will still be led by children for part of
the LC but we will have three per year and each time the school
report will be given out by the teacher and discussed. By being able
to talk through the school report, all of the concerns should be
addressed. However, I totally disagree with not having the children
there. If parents want to meet us without there children, they can
meet at a different time. Only 3 of the 51 families felt strongly
enough to write to have no children which is not enough to change
what is already going well and what the Ofsted inspector thought
was a good process.

